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labors of Jesus and his Apostles? We are

after them. Is there an individual on

the face of the earth that will receive the

truth? We want to find him. Who will

receive the truth? They who will give

all for Christ. Not the proud, not the

haughty; not those who set stakes and

say the Lord must come to them or they

will not have salvation, but they who say,

"Let the Lord draw the line and mark the

path and we will walk to it." This must

be the conclusion of every person who ex-

pects to be saved in the kingdom of God.

We preach faith in the Lord Jesus

Christ. The Christian world say they

have faith. Have they? If they have

they will bow down and receive the or-

dinances of the New and Everlasting

Covenant, and thank God that they have

the privilege of receiving them. Can they

who reject the New Testament and the

Son of God, who refuse to receive the

ordinances of the New Testament that

were placed in the Church and kingdom

of God on the earth in the days of Jesus

and his Apostles, be saved in the celes-

tial kingdom? I answer they cannot. The

Scriptures make this answer; it is the

declaration of Jesus and the Apostles; it

is the word of the Almighty, consequently

we must concur and say the same. Un-

less we believe the Gospel of Christ and

obey its ordinances we have no promise

of the life to come. If we ever attain to

that it will be only by complying with the

terms that Jesus has laid down. We can-

not build and plan for ourselves; if we

do we shall be like the Jews of old, who,

as the prophet says, "have hewn out cis-

terns that will hold no water." We must

submit to the ordinances of the house of

God.

Who is there that can say baptism

is not necessary for the remission of

sins? Jesus and the Apostles said it was

necessary. Can I say it is not? I can-

not, and it is a fact that all who receive

eternal life and salvation will receive it

on no other conditions than believing in

the Son of God and obeying the princi-

ples that he has laid down. Can we de-

vise any other means and plan of sal-

vation? We cannot. Will we do away

with the Bible? We will not; though the

Christian world are actually coming to

the point that they will dismiss the Bible

from their schools; and by and by they

will dismiss it from their pulpits and get

one to suit themselves; they will hew

out for themselves cisterns that will hold

no water. They cannot abide the doc-

trine contained in the Old and New Tes-

tament, "and," say they, "we must alter

and change it; it does not suit our con-

dition. It was not written for us; it was

written for people in days of old; but we

live under different circumstances and

the Bible should be altered, and we will

assemble our synods and have the Scrip-

tures revised to suit our condition." Have

they commenced this? Yes, and not very

recently either. Can you find a copy of

the first printed edition of the Bible? We

have Bibles between two and three hun-

dred years old, but where can the first

Bibles that were printed be obtained?

While I was traveling in England there

was one sold for five hundred pounds. It

had belonged to one of our brethren—

had descended to him from his ances-

tors; and he, not knowing its value, sold

it for fifteen shillings. Afterwards, if

my memory serves me correctly, it was

sold for the sum I have named. We

cannot find books of that edition; some

that have been altered and changed are

plentiful. I mean King James' transla-

tion, and that is good enough for me; it

will answer my purpose. But how is it


